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Week 9, Term 2

30th June 2016
PRINCIPAL’S COMMENT

Tena Koutou Katoa, Hi Everyone
Teachers have been very busy assessing the students over the last few weeks for their National
Standards reports, which will be going out next
week.
Early in term three we will be having a Meet the
Teacher evening where you can come and see your
child’s teacher and discuss any issues or ask any
questions you may have or just celebrate with the
teacher in regards to how well your child has progressed.

July at Wembley Park, Whanganui East. We are
sending a competitive team and a non competitive
team. The teams are made up of Kai Iwi, Brunswick
and Waverley children and called the West Country
Schools team.
We still have a trailer load of firewood to raffle off
at $5 a ticket. Money goes towards the school ICT
upgrade so if you want a ticket please send $5 to
school with your child.

Today Room 3 is attending a Waterway Restoration
project launch at Te Aroha Marae in Kai Iwi. The
programme supports hapuu and whaanau to become actively involved in the restoration and monitoring of waterways that are culturally significant to
them. The children are very excited about their visit and have come to school well prepared with
gumboots and wet weather gear ready for action.

Yesterday Richard Terrey from ASPLUNDH not
only donated two Cherry trees to our school but
also came in and planted them too. When the
trees have grown more they should give our
students are really nice shady area to sit in in the
future.
Thanks again Richard and if anybody wants any
tree work planting, pruning etc give Richard a ring
3444670 or 0275270061.

The super six soccer tournament is on Tuesday 5th

Ross Harvey, Principal

NETBALL
Kai Iwi A Report - Last Saturday we won our
game against Westmere A - 27-6! Sensational
game girls. Great passing through the midcourt
and into our shooters. You would swear Irene
Van Dyke was putting up all the shots. In fact the
whole team played lie Silver Ferns! Player of the
Day went to Laura Langman oops, I mean Isabelle McKenzie.
Congratulations Isabelle. You
had a really awesome game
with
stunning
intercepts.
Leonie and Alyse had a great
game working really hard for
those all important rebounds
and swift passing from Cara to
get the ball back down to our end for goal after
goal. It was a really awesome game for our supporters to watch. Keep up the good work team.
We have two games this week (see below) so an
early night please - you will need lots of energy!
Please be there 20minutes before the game
starts. Remember, if you are late for the warm-up
you do not start.
Draw:KI A vs St Georges B Ct 6 9.45am
KI A vs WIS D4
Ct10 11.15am.

NZ RED CROSS
School Holiday Special
From Saturday 2nd July until Saturday 23rd July, all of
our children’s books will be
half marked price. Come and grab
yourselves a bargain.
Red Cross Bookshop, 110 Guyton St
(opposite Whanganui District Cncl).

HOCKEY
Sorry, no hockey report and it appears after checking the
Hockey Wanganui website there are no games next week.
Photo shows our Yr 5/6 team who competed in a recent
Hockey Tournament at Gonville Domain.

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT
Professional working mother with two
children is looking for a farm cottage or
similar. Long term preferred but anything
considered. Willing to do farm duties to
subsidise rent.
Please phone Sue on 0210 383835.

